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Abstract 
Under surrounding light, the color showing on monitor’s surface is produced by its emitting light and the 
reflected part of surrounding light by the surface. Utilizing the color characterizing relation of monitor, 
the actual color showing performances of two monitors in color gamuts and tone curves under different 
conditions of surrounding light were investigated. The experiment results showed that the luminance 
values of some dark colors and black point could increase with the illuminance increase of surrounding 
light, resulting in the compress in gamut within the color space area. And the same phenomena appeared 
in every color tone curves. But the change in lightness value of the white point was much smaller 
relatively. And the results revealed simultaneously that the compress extent could not only correlate 
directly with the illuminance of surrounding light, but also with the relative increase in black point 
lightness, further, with the intrinsic emitting light and reflecting capability of the screen surface.
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1. Introduction 
In ICC color management system, a definite relation is used for description of monitor’s color 
performance named Profile[1]. For monitors, this Profile refers only to the monitor’s own emitting lights, 
but not to the reflected part of surrounding light. Besides, the actual black point will be regarded as the 
ideal black excepting for matching all colors to its white point. So the monitor’s ICC Profile could not fit 
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for calculating the actual colorimetric values of monitors in the environments with surrounding lights, and 
would not descript the impact of surrounding light on monitor’s color showing. 
It was easily understood that the reflected part of the incident surrounding light would mix with the 
screen’s emitting light altogether constituting the color light.  
A method for exact characterization of monitor’s actual colors was made out in our early works[2]. In 
this paper, the color performance in surrounding lights, including color gamut and color tone curve, were 
studied, and some effects were analyzed. 
2. Characterization of Monitor’s Actual Colors 
Equipments and devices: 
1) Lighting source box 
No.1: providing illumination lights of Cwf and D65, named Cwf and D65_1 listed in column 1 of 
table1. And the illuminance and color temperatures on screen surface set in it were shown in column 3 of 
table 1. 
No.2: providing illumination lights of two illuminants of D65, named D65_2 and D65_3 listed in 
column 1 of table2. And the their illuminances and color temperatures on screen surface of the monitor 
set in it were shown in column 3 of table 2. 
2) Monitors 
No.1: a common LCD monitor. 
No.2: a high grade LCD monitor used in soft printing in graphic art industry.  
3)  One colorimeter and one spectrophotometer(Color Research-PR655˅
Table 1. Colorimetric values of black and white points for No.1 monitor in different surrounding lights 
Surrounding 
lights and 
names 
Surrounding 
light’s 
E / CCT 
White point Black point 
XYZ L*a*b* XYZ L*a*b* 
None — / 5450K 142.8 153.7 131.6 100  0  0 0.485 0.485 0.746 2.84 0.96 -3.64 
Office 114 lx / 5348K 143.3 154.8 132.6 100.72 0.46 -0.29 1.492 1.551 1.902 9.16 0.89 -5.07 
Cwf 320 lx / 3948K 145.7 154.8 133.3 100.72 0.15 -0.38 3.194 3.246 2.869 16.07 2.43 -0.35 
D65_1 340 lx / 6540k 145.9 155.2 135.2 100.98 0.04 -1.05 2.678 2.753 3.486 14.38 1.79 -6.86 
Table2.Colorimetric values of black and white points for No.2 monitor in different surrounding lights 
Surrounding 
lights and 
names 
Surrounding 
light’s 
E / CCT 
White point Black point 
XYZ L*a*b* XYZ L*a*b* 
None — / 5450K 190.1 209.5 227.0 100  0  0 1.911 2.066 3.196 8.87 1.00 -5.45 
D65_2 500 lx / 6960K 190.9 210.4 228.0 100.43 0.03 -0.46 3.342 3.544 4.951 13.80 2.03 -4.61 
D65_3 1400 lx / 6960K 195.5 215.3 233.8 102.77 0.23 -0.81 10.23 10.94 13.50 27.71 2.54 -3.48 
Setting the No.1 and No.2 monitors into the middle of No.1 and No.2 lighting source box respectively, 
and making their Profiles in every lights listed in table 1 and table 2 respectively by the method ourselves 
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developed[2]. In this process, the colorimeter, which measured the colorimetric values of lights, was set at 
a distance from surface of the screen about 30cm, and accepted the lights alone the direction 
perpendicular to the surface. 
The ‘Office’ name in table 1 represents a popular office lighting condition, and the ‘None’ name in the 
two tables represents non surrounding light situation, or touching the colorimeter on the surface of the 
screen. And Profiles according to these cases were made for No.1 and No.2 monitor respectively. 
Hereafter, all this Profiles were used to analyze the impact of surrounding lights on monitor’s color 
showing.
3.   Impact of Surrounding Light on Monitor’s Color Showing Color Gamut 
3.1. Impact of surrounding light on color gamut 
Color gamut is the color volume in CIELab color space, which represents all the colors a device could 
show[3]. And ICC Profile consists of whole the gamut’s information. 
For No.1 monitor, actual 3D gamut volumes in all surrounding conditions in table 1 were obtained 
utilizing the techniques in reference [4,5], and two gamut volumes according to the cases of ‘None’ and 
‘Office’ were shown in Fig. 1. 
It was seen from Figure 1(a) that the change in white and black points were not obvious, their 
corresponding CIEXYZ values were listed in column 3 and 5 in table 1. However these values couldn’t 
correspond with the visual difference of human eyes, and change in CIELab values did action as a 
description of perceived color difference.  
Choosing the white point’s CIEXYZ data in ‘None’ case as the base white, or as the light’s XwYwZw in 
formula from CIEXYZ to CIELab, then matching them into L*a*b*=[100ˈ0ˈ0]. So, all the other 
colors’ CIEXYZ data could be translated into CIELab values. The results of all white and black points 
were shown in column 4 and 6 of table 1, and their corresponding gamuts were shown in Figure 1(b). 
Combining with the data in table 1, it could be seen that the change in white point’s L* was slight, from 
100 to 100.72, but obvious in black point, 2.84 to 9.16, resulting in about 6 units color difference in 
CIELab and perceived notably[6].  
Fig.1. Gamut Comparison between ‘None’ and ‘Office’ situations for No.1 monitor (Yellow grid: None; Blue grid: 
Office-114lx); (a) In CIEXYZ color space; (b) In CIELab color space  
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Fig.2. Gamut Comparison between different surrounding intensities for No.2 monitor (Yellow: grid: None; Blue grid: 
D65_2/D65_3); (a) D65_2 (500lx); (b) D65_3 (1400lx)
Because of the reason that L* is direct proportional to Y1/3, a small change in small Y will induce in a 
large change in L*. That is to say that the impact of surrounding light on black point will be great than 
that on white point, and for No.1 monitor, the impact should not been ignored in case of this ‘Office’ 
condition. 
For No.2 monitor, changes in gamut with surrounding light’s intensities were shown in Fig. 2. From 
fig.2(a), it was clear that the increase in black point’s L* was not big compared with the situation of figure 
1(b), though the illuminance here had been reached 500lx. Further, it was seen that the increase in black 
point’s L* would be very obvious when the illuminance reached 1400lx. The detailed values were 
recorded in table 2. 
Exploring the cause, it was found that the relative increase in Y from ‘None’ to ‘Office’ situations for 
No.1 monitor was (1.551-0.485)/0.485= 2.198, whereas that were (3.544-2.066)/2.066=0.715 and (10.94-
2.066)/2.066 =4.295 for No.2 monitor in the two cases, form ‘None’ to ‘D65_2’ and ‘D65_3’ respectively. 
Maybe this relative increase factor could be an indication representing the impact of surrounding light on 
the actual black point’s colorimetric value. The factor value was not linearly, but positively proportional 
to the increase in black point’s L*, further positively proportional to the gamut compression extent in 
CIELab color space. 
Maybe this result revealed that the gamut’s compression extent did not directly proportional to the 
illuminance of surrounding light, but to the relative increase in black point’s lightness. One reasonable 
explanation was that only the reflected part of the incident light on a screen’s surface could affect its color, 
and if the light reflectivity of screen surface was lower, or the lightness L* of its black point was bigger, 
the compress would not be larger. 
3.2. Impact of surrounding light on tone curve 
Tone curve is a relationship between the showed color’s L* values and their controlling values RGB. 
Utilizing the Profile, and choosing the ‘relative colorimetric rendering’ intent, L* values were derived 
from different RGB data, corresponding to red (changing in R, and G=B=0), green (changing in G, and 
R=B=0), blue (changing in B, and R=G=0) and gray colors (changing in R,G,B together, and R=G=B) in 
some different lightness respectively, and tone curves could be plotted. 
a*b*
L*
(b) 
White points 
Black points b*
a*
L*
(a) 
White points 
Black points 
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Fig.3. Changes in tone curves with surrounding lights for No.1 monitor; (a) Red; (b) Gray 
For No.1 monitor, its red and gray tone curves in four surrounding light conditions were shown in 
Fig.3.
It could be seen from Fig.3 that the tone levels would also be compress in case of having surrounding 
light. Further, the compression in ether red tone or gray tone was not even in L* range. The compression 
was very small in high L* area, and much bigger in dark area, especially in black point. The essential 
cause could be that the effect extents of one surrounding light on relative increase in L* were different in 
different lightness areas. 
Meanwhile, it was clear that the change amount in L* at black point, and dark tone area, would 
increase with the increase in intensity of surrounding light. For example, the increase amount in black 
point’s L* was (9.16-2.84)=6.38 for situation of  illuminance intensity changing from zone (None) to 
114lx (Office), whereas (14.38-2.84)=11.54 for situation of  illuminance intensity changing from zone 
(None) to 340lx (D65_1), clearly going up  in change amount. But, in case of Cwf, the change amount 
(16.07-2.84)=13.23 was bigger than 11.54, even thought its corresponding illuminance was 320lx, and 
smaller than D65_1’s 340lx . It was found that the color temperature of Cwf was 3948K, and differed 
largely from 6540K of D65_1 illuminant. 
So, it could be concluded that the compression extent in dark area’s lightness was roughly proportional 
with the intensity of illuminance of incidence light, and also with the color temperature of the light 
somewhat. 
Besides, it could be seen that the compression ratios in L*, )**/(* blackwhite LLL ' , were not equal in red 
and gray channels, and bigger in red tone than in gray tone. It was concluded that the impact of 
surrounding light on red was relatively serious than on gray tone levels.  
Comparisons between green, blue and gray channels were also similar.  
This was to say that the impact of a definite surrounding light on color tone levels would be obvious 
than on gray tone levels. 
4. Conclusions 
Our experiments proved that surrounding lights would affect the actual color showing on a monitor. 
The impact would mainly exhibit in compression in color gamut and dark tone areas in CIELab color 
space, but it was not obvious in light tone areas and white point. And the compression ratio, which 
represents the effect extent, would bigger in color than gray tone levels. Besides, all these effect results 
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would not be positively proportional to the intensity of surrounding light on monitor’s screen surface, but 
directly proportional to relative increase in L*, proving that the impact was actually relative with the 
irradiation of surrounding light on screen surface, the light reflectivity of screen surface and screen itself 
lightness in black point. So, the impact should be taken into account according to these three aspects in 
application. 
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